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BCSISrSS LOCALS. PREIIChH AWARDElr. THE SPIDER AMD THE FLT

You May Travel AT DUNN'S
AT THE T. M. C A. .

Fleaaaat Seelal EreatXasle, Reelta-.

tls,a
Though gotten op hurriedly and on

abort aoUoa, the social at the Y. M. C. A.
last evening proved a delightful success.

Sewers re Service Will Soon Cease.
Tbe work oajtbe sewerage system

which baa been suspended for same
months has not yet been resumed bat
now that the water works will soon be
in operation it may be looked for the re-

mainder of the work on the former
(which is mainly to connect tbe mains
with tbe places wanting the service) to

be done at an early day as the water
works will furnish the neded water for
flushing the sewers as often as may be

FINK brtf, all pork saosagtt, tOO lbs
Ullow, N. V., lard Ac., Wis morning. .

v
N. WhTTTOSU).

VILE Lotm 5 cents. Suowflake Bread
S eeota. Botlaars uaaurpassed. --

"!'' - i Class Baxnra Co.

WHOEVER baa- - the Jar of Brandy
Poaches marked M. t afaown at the Fair

UI please return ttf Mrs. O. Mark a.

t A KIND and Qcotle Bone fix yeara old
- or sale. C. E. Slotsb.

A FULL line- - of spring and Mmmer
samples, u will be to your interest toez-uni-

my samples before purcbasiug
elsewhere aa ' satisfaction Is always

' guaranteed. IIt aamplea are from the
large importing bootee You can get
anile at your own prices, aa one honee
alone occupies 18,000 square feet of apace.

- F. M. Cadwick,
Merchant Tailor, 4S Pollock street, near
Postofflce. ti!i tf
ONE hundred cases of Pie Peaches for
ale at J. F. Taylor's and S. H. Scott's at

10 cents a can.

TBT "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best in the
tor any purpose laundry, kitchen,

toilet, bath or removal of grease spots
ffreto kid gloves, Ac. Once used you'll

ever be without it. For sale by
J. F. Tatxob.

A NICE floe lot of cnickens. J. W.
SXALLWOOD.

KJAj persons having claims ag:i9t m
will please present them at once lor

payment. I can be fonnd at my
old stand nntil further notice.

C. E. Slovbr.

MUTTON Suet for medical use, Sets per
cake. Chas E. Nblson.

No. 7 Bread 8t.

LOCAL NEWS.
aew ADvisnrrsunncitTS.

tlowarti. '
N. Wuitfwl. Taliuw.

W. D. Wallace -- Delinquent Taxes.

Tlie repairs to the ronf f the Episco-

pal church were finished yesterday by
Messrs. R. W. and M. F. Pujjli.

At the next social given by the T. M.

0. A, strict measures will be adopted in

prohibiting aniall boys attendicg aod
those who do not know how to keep
quiet at the proper time.
- The Beidsviile Keview says: Ransom

has on hand 900 bales of last year's cotton
Thu senior Senator is something of a hay- -

jseed, after. all.

The negro, Chas. Mann, recently con- -

rvlcted in Pamlico Superior court of an

i attempt at rape was taken up yesterday,
iby Deputy Sheriff Canipen to the penl- -

itentiary. An appeal was taken in

the case, hut the appeal was afu rwurris

waived.

Our townsman Mr. Jonathan Havens
has just anearihed at his residence a red
cedar post somewhat above the average
size from a depth of about three feet in.
the ground, in a atate of solid preserva
tion. . How long itjias been there, there

- ta no meant of telling. Mr. Havens built
on the lot and made it h's home 30 years
ago. Tut

(
site was the garden ot John

Wrigat Btanly 120 years ago.

Mr. R. B. Taung of Concord, one of
the directors' in the penitentiary, arrived

' last night from Jones county where be is
planting a crop, with the expectation' pf
moving his family to New Uarue this
fall, ." He leaye for his home .this morn- -

;.ing where ha wilt remain a short time
i and then return to Jones county to finish

i planting, -

. Th last issue Off the Kinston Free
'Press completed its 12th,, volume. The

' editor announces that the busioes of the
paper has grown ' continuously for the

. paat eight years and that last year It did
larger business than ever before is

spite of the depression. The Press is a
goedpaper, a oredit to the town in which

- it is published and deserves the" success
that is coming to it ' : ; - '

From - the Washington Gazette . we
learn that a negro ' baa been placed in
Washington jail for. killing another in
she Roper SwampaJ The negroes, were
''fooling" and Flynn .. snapped a pistol,
supposed to be unloaded, at the victim,
and as is neaily always the case" it Was

loaded and the bullet took effect ; in . the
' othcr'darkey's stomach and he died in- - a
lew hours. , V

"
- it :

; The Salisbury Herald says there is a
freak of nature near 'Big Creek, Stotus
county. ; It it's white negro girl who is
about six years old and in go id health.

She was born to parents ss black as the
, "ace ef spades," so to speak. While the
child is as white as any Caucasian, as far
as the cuticle is concerned, alii has all

h the regular features of a full blooded
African, flat nose, thick lips and. kinky
hair. Tbe lal,ar is aa white as wpoL

A correspondent . writes .ironically ol
those at the postuffloa who persist in
blocking the little space there by dilly-
dallying, instead of getting their mall in
the shortest possible time and then mak
ing way for some one else. People should
be considerate where many are in waiting,
and never causa any one to. undergo need
less delays. Read the " communication
and if you happen to bo one of those
aimed at, take the lesson and profit by
it. - Ey oft repetition these bt.com quita
Vexatious.

ilon. Thomas B. Recti and lion. David
B. U.il ii in opposing the nomina-
tion oi a i ii ia by either Jariy in
'i 3, c.i i ; tk nut as a rule tbiuk
.in t. e s , ij i. ).

At the Seventh Exhibition ef Ike E. C.

f O. U. A I. association.
Depjrtinent 8. Culutaiy.

Clam t. ftmtry SxpfAtn
Best 3 M N. C. butter, Mrs Hamilton,

$2; sd do, Mrs W. F. Crockett, 1; lest
beeswax. Rev. Edward Bull, $1; ttrained
honey, Rev. Edward Bui i, ,

apple vinegar, Airs. J. J. Wolfenden, fl;
Chut l.JMirt.

Best apple jelly, Misa F. E. Guion, 35

cents; Mrs A. S. Seymour, beat, crah-ippl- e

lemon, grape, current aud wine jelly, 23

cents each quince jelly, Mrs HamMton,
25 cents; largest collection of jellies,
sixteen varieties, Mrs. 0. Marks, $2.

Clam S Prttertt:
Best preserved figs, and grape fruit

airs K. R. Jones, Z" cents each; do straw-

berry, Mrs C Reizenstcin, S3 centa; citron,
Mrs Dr. N. H. Street. 2.r cents; pears,
Mrs Windley, 25 cents; peaches, Mrs. J.
C. Wbitty, 83 cents; best collection of

preserves, 10 varietie-- , Afrs O. Marks,
2.

Clau 4. Marmaladr.
Ilcst peach marmalade, Miss F. K.

Union, 33 centt.
Clau 't. Camud Fruitt and YegetuUtt.

Best canntd Bartlett pear, peaches snd
green grapes, Mrs. J J. Wolfenden, 30

cents each; best snd largest collection

canned goods, Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden, 5.

Clam G. Winu and Draiuly i

Best scuppernong wiue, Miss C. Han-

cock, ?1: meisch wine, dry blackberry,
and dew, berry, Mrs R :8. Primrose, tl
each; peach cordial, Mrs K. R. Jones, 1;

brandy peaches, and brandy cherries,
Miss F. E. Cluion, 1 each; largest dis-

play ol wines, J. L. Godley & Son, Old

Fort, N. C. 2.

Chut 7. Steal PiclU t.
Best sweet pickled tomato and water

melon rind, Mrs S. R. Street, 50 cents

each; do peaches, Mrs O. II. Guion, 50

cents; green tomato pickles and sweet

pickled pcare, Mrs K. R. J01.es 50 cents

each.

Clai 8. Sour PUIU
Best tomato catsup, sour chow (how

and artichokes. Miss F. E. Guijn, 50

cents ench; pepper catsup, Mr3 Wyuian
50 cents; cabbage and onion pickles, 50

cents each; best collection sour pickles,
8 varieties, Mrs O. II. Guion, f2.

Ctm 9.Calct and Breatl.
Best cocoanut cakes. Miss Cox, $1;

Mrs O. Marks takes the following cuke

premiums: Best fruitcake, $2; chocolate

ib, $1; silver do, 75 cents; jelly cake 75

cents; pound cake 75 cents; dish of fine

doughnuts special mention, Mrs Ralph
Grey; dish ot fancy cakes, special mention
Mrs Nelson; largest variety of cakes, 11

varieties, 2 50, Mrs O.Marks; largest
variety of ortad, 8 kinds, Mrs O. Murks,
$1; best loaf bread, Mrs J. W. Moore,
50 cents; licst plate biscuit, Mrs Daves
50 cents; best rolls, 'Mrs C. Ives, 50 cents;
largest display of fancy dishes Mrs O.
Marks, $3.

Clatt VI By Children.

Under 15 ycais of Age.
Best pound cake, Bessie Williams, 25

cents; best cake, Rowena Whitty, 25

cents; biscuit made by boy 8 years old
Martin Fox, 25 cents.

(To be Continued.)

The Wilmington Review tello of two
shivers of that city who concluded that
Wilmington was too dull for their culti

vated taste and struck out for psrts un
known with what cash tbey could scraps
toiretner. rueir parents got an under
standing of what was in progress but
it was concluded to let them proceed
mat iney mignt lesrn a lesson. The
parental eye followed their wanderings
tor 150 miles, until their money gave
out, and in accord with instructions
received, parties to whom they applied
refuted assistance and at last, stilUin ac
cord with instructions the boys were tied,
placed on a freight train and made to
work their way back home. Their
"awlul" experience is expected to prove
lasting in us benefits,

MsohiteJj

A oream of tartar baking powaer
Highest of all in leavening strength,
Latest Ukiiid Statss Oovsuhmeitt
Food R sport.
Rotad Basins Powsna Co.. io Wall
St.N.Y.

"Disguise our bondage as we will,
Tit woman, woman rules us still."

My friend you mar think
Moore waa mistaken, but this
seem to be the conclusion of aU
wise heads. ' Now. if we could
interest the ladies in our faror,
whenever their .husbands - or
sweethearts wanted any Cloth-inn- ;,

Hats or Shoes they would
direct them right to Howard's.
That's what we want you to do.
They'll get good goods and their
money's worth. So send them
along for any thing they need to
complete their wardrobe.

sr.w EDITIOK

There a funou dry good's niore at Ihu
font of Middle 8treet

Where the people from the city and
coiintry nlten meet:

On each side of the doorway a nilic
sign we ace

And the letters are U. I. U. I. K. F--. !

These very potent iettera eem to work a
wonueroua charm,

Ou every 0 le who passe by although
they do no harm.

But the idle and the silly will often stop
and gate.

At that double row of letters, as if they
were amazed !

I aaid the letters do no harm, yet they
remind me well

Of tbe story which we all have heard,
when first we lenrned to spell

Of the spider woo spuu hit web, then
placed himself near by

And kept a watch uncesaing, fur tha gid-
dy little fly, ,

With a "walk into my parlor." there
told its treasures o'er

Well that tale is now enacted, ly the
letteis on that door;

For if you stop to look at them, you'll
surely take a peep

At .he inside of the building, aud there
you'll see a heap

Of pretty things and nice things your
want can be supplie J,

It nmkea no difference what it is, if you
will step inside.

And Big Ike, like the spider, is ever
standing near

And calls upon the pa.ser-l- v to enter
without tear.

But once ha gets you in hi stnre, he and
clerks will try

To aell you goods, so very elieap, you
cannot tail to buy,

Big Ike has spun out yard, aud yards of
advertising web,

And iy distant buyer?, in answer it ia
said,

When e'er they coma to New Heme, have
quickly asked the way

To Big Iko's store, and once they go
they never turn away

With empty hands, but true it ia .111

empty pocket book
In fair exchange for the bundle of dry-goo-

that they took
And the ladies too, are finding out that

in the show-cas- bo
Hua laces fine ar.d dainty us one would

wish to see.
The quality is questioned not when be

tells them that be brought
The laces here from Wilmington fro:n a

lirm who ne'er bad aught
But first class goods, of every style, to

please the ladies taste;
And now Big Ike will sell tbeiu cheap,

as all who want must haste
And buy, or they'll be gone, and again

liig Ike will spin
Another web, about some firm who is

lately fallen ml

Late uews indicates the spirit of the
Spanish inquisition has never been driven
out ol spam.

NUNN & McSORLEY
--H co
CD

TENNY'S
CD

CO I
A. Fresh Lot

Just Received,
Gall and get a Package.

J TAFFY. I
Made fresh every day.

Nunn Sc JMcSorley.

NOTICE !

All Personfe indebted to the
late Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to come
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as farther indulg
ence CANNOT be giun.

I cannot carry on my BUS
INESS without

C-A-S-
-H.

I have refrained from Bush
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and settle, but I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur-
gent means- -

TV. X. Barrington,
SUuCSSSOS TO

Barringtcm JSc Uaxter
67 Middle St.

DOITT DON'T DON'T
Let your child eat his teeth on a

plated spoon.. I am selling Gorliam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
, For 4.00 per Set.

I irm feir Stick Pins
left at lOots. each.

TTair "Pin 150 and
bigner. , , .

Tkose "little Silver Souvenir
Sooons at 75ota are aot - hletu,
L7 0ome and see me. . , .

EAT01T, Tha Jeweler.
97 Middle 8k

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Keotfin a

GKOCEKY.

QUALITI

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly 8up

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

0y Lias is

Complete si; aiid

. ..'u.r..-- a

--FULL ro: EVE&Y

DEPARTMENT

john du:::!,:

The splendid and. spacious ball wat
filled with appreciative bearers and they
were furnished s most enjoyable prog-
ram conalsting as follows:

iOvertnre, Loves Sigh Walts Y. 1L

0. A. Orchestra.
Vocal solo, Spring is Only Love Miss

Etta Nuns.
Piano duet, Qui Vive Mises Agnes

Foy and Mary Guion.
Orchestra Sweet Heart of Mine.

Recitation, Sate Shelly Miss Bessie
Tucker.

Piano solo, Polish Dance Misa Carrie
ClaypooL

Cornet duet, innie Laurie Messis. E.
E. Harper and H. D. Wood.

Piano and .violin duet, Love's Old
Sweet Song Messrs. C. L Gaskill and
C. M. Kehoe.

Vocal solo, Tit for Tat-M- ias Stella
Roberta.

Orchestra Cadet's March.

At the close of the program cunfec- -

tionries were distributed (among the
audienae and all seemed to bare enjoyed

the occasion, A great many expressed
theinsrlves wiauing that tbe Association
would have them more often, especially
as so little work was required in the
arrangement and general make np of
such programs. It not only aflords a
pleasant pastime, but is helpful in the
accomplishment of tiiose tsking part.

The Ransom Farm !pld.
Tbe Mcb.alipp Bros, of Pittsburg, Pa ,

have purchased tbe Ransom truck farm,
a fine plantation of 400 acres 1 miles
Irom this city. Thu sale was effected
through the Watson and Daniels Land Co

One of the new owners is now on the
place and has gone riht tj work the
other one will move down in August.

These gentlemen spent quite a little
time in tbe city before purchasing we
noticed their arrival and intentions at the
tame they came ana they looked well
to what they were about and have invest
ed wisely.

We are glad to have t'lem with in.
Good citizens such as they will make are
ever welcome.

Coming and Hoi ng.
Miss. Mattie Koonce left f r Pollocks-yill- e

on busiues and V'rs Mark Dleosway

left to visit relatives.
Mr. Sol Colin left yesterday morning

lor the northern markets to lay in his
spring stock.

Miss Mattie Speir of Goldslior.i, and
Miss Carrie Rosenthal of Kaleigh who
have been visiting Mrs. M. Marks, left re
turning borne.

Miss Annie Borden who has been visi
ting Miss Augusta Crapon left, returning
toher home in Wilmington.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau who has been
attending the Fair, left, returning to Tar- -

boro.
Mr. Walter Carstarphen, the popular

drummer whose home is at Plymouth, N.
0., was in the city yesterday.

Water Works Pips Laylsg Began
The work of laying the water-wor-

works pipe commenced yesterday with a
small force which will be iucreased today
to fifty. The start was made on East
Front Street exactly at the W. N. A N.
depot. , ;

The work will be extended directly on
down that street to Broad then up Broad
and elsewhere. The working force will
be kept together, not separated into di-

visions at different points.
At the stags to which the work baa

now advanced it will not take very long
to complete the system. .

J. W. Mesle sad Bis Improvements.
Mr. J. w. Meslc's store now has one'of

the prettiest fronts of any on Commercial
Row. -- .

: The front has been changed to slope
inward giving room (or outside display
of stock and the windows and door com
bined present a full length glass front

The painting is almost finished each
window has been daintly lettered in
colors aod another sign is abtve the door
in addition to tbe regular one hanging
over the sidewalk. These . things make
the exterior present a bright and inviting'
appearance and the anticipations raised
tbtreby are realized when the store is
entered; Mr. Mesio carries a good stock, r

We are glad to see that he pulled
through the financial straits ? which came
upon him recently with - eatisi'actioo to
his creditors and wi h credit to himself.
Though forced, by not being able to raise
certain moneyJust at the time he needed
it, into making an assignment, there was
no compromisinif with his creditors.
H had more than assets enough to settle,
everything be . owed and be honorably
arranged to pay dollar for dollar. .

Through all the financial! depression
that has swept over the whole country
this is the only assignment there lias been
in New Berne. " v; ! j

That there has not been any more and
that it ended so well is a vry creditable
showing for the city, 1 ; ' ' :

fTe are glad to see Mr. Mesio resume
ith a good prospect before him, -

.

The XJ. S. Senate is "the bulwark of
t'-.- nution" or "the pliant tool of Dave
L;il,"ju9t according to what paper you
t: i to aeco' t at authority. ,

necessary.
Tlis water works and the sewerage are

two good improvement"; Hi convenience

of each will be duly a i k iatod.

Iatroeselng the Home Comfort Range.
Mr. Wm Dunlen an I ute a number

of business am 'r hive arrived to in-

troduce In New Berne and surrounding
country embracing several counties a

range which from personal inspection
strikes us very favorably. It is the
Home Comfort Wrought Iron Range, No.

M, of St. Louis, Mo. Alter making an

examination we departed with a much
higher opinion ol it than we expected to
acquire when we began tlit Inveslignt
ion.

Unquestionably the range is very sub
stantially built. It is constructed o1

malleable iron aod steel, snd tbe range
and ilr. several parts admit of repeated
strung blows and rough usage, which
would make an onliuary stove lit only
for scrap iron we saw this tested.

The same can be said of the ware the
cooking utensils are ot ma'.leahle iron aud
steal, coated with English granite, miking
them very atrong and durable.

The range appears to he constructed
throughout on aounl principles, so as to
be easy in operation and to possess every
convenience wanted in the wav of wattr
reservoir, warming closets, shelves Ac.

Ami, it seems to I oar out the good
name expected from its appearance for it
was awarded two first premiums at the
World's Fairone for bein ' so construct
ed as to give increased strength and

durability and the other for x ullence ol
design, and first class material and

workmanship.
Eivlit men and two ladies compose

the party that have arrived to with
Mr. Darden iu cauvnssing for the ranges.
They work with five sample wagons and
three delivery wu01"1. Mr- Darden
tells us they expect to remain in this
vicinity about three months.

"Do Unto Others as Ton Would Have
1 hem do Unto Ton."

Ed. Journal The bsd manners of
some peop'e arelbeyond, belief and did one
not experience tbe annoyance of them on
all sides, one would be skeptical in re
gard to them.

Mr. Jodbnal. you gee this yourself
nearly every, day at the post office one
can get his mail from hi j box without
being jostled, crowded and jammed it is
delightful and gives one a highly traintd
business air; to take one's letters oue by
one from his box and read them care-
fully and then place back such ss do not
need attention till morning; when one is
carefuliy noting the fine points of his
correspondence people try to shoulder
him away from his open box, in their
greedy haste to get at their own boxes;
while, had they only the complaisance
to wait half an hour or more tbey need
not be guilty ofthe impoliteness of dis-
placing one already in positioa at the
boxes, to tbe utter disregard of the rights
of the first comer; who, having the pre-
cedence, should be allowed to bold it
just as long as would be necessary to
read an nit letters ana papers.

One may sometimes have a cane or
umbrella with him and of course has to
place it under bis arm that he may at-
tend to his box; now in this case the in-

considerate crowders in upon him, get in
the way of it and poke it into their eye,
orjot'ner portion or the anatomy and one
baa to be placed in the anomalous
position of apologizing to another for
that others own badvertance or heedless-
ness; not to say clumsiness.

One cannot even carry cane or um-
brella under his arm on the street, with-
out having tome one run against it or
get in tbe way of it, especially if one
partially turns to say "howdy" to a friend.

When will a miscellaneous crowd
learn to respect the rights of tbe indi--
vmuai. . qrjis.

s CULLED ITEMS OF HEWS.

' Raiding Illicit distilleries continues to
ot a dangerous pastime.

Virginia has determined to adopt tbe
Auscariian oauotr. system.

The Bland bill was passed Thursday
by a vote of 168 to 139. 40 Democrats
voted with the Republicans against it.
- Marylend is willing to unite with Vir-
ginia in concurrent lesn'slstion to slop
oyster Mouuiea; . . - -

Russell Sage wilt net press the mort-
gage he holds on Brooklyn tabernacle if
raimage will remain, and it is supposed
that next dundai he will withdraw his
resignation instead of preaching his fare
well sermon..; ..,.w-,
' i Mrs. Louise Rockwell, or Kellogg it
beleived to be dyini.. She savs McNabb
snot ner tnroogn Jealousy, it is beleived
be killea ner and himseir because he
thought she was contemplating return-
ing to her busband. " ' . ;

Tbe steamer Violet left Lona Point K.
0. Wednesday, and proceeded south to
Albmarle sound. ' It is thought she left
the President's dtfeking party ' behind. , . ,lit. i r j iwim a small launcu lor uaiiy excursions
into the neighboring marshes. . ? -

Sentiments count for very little with
Secretary Carlisle, ot he would not have
recommended that the appropriation for
lieuting tne torcn or toe Statue of Liber
ty, in New York harbor, be cut off. ;

Moroea and Pereira were chosen t resi
dent and vice president of Brazil. It is
thought that Peixoto will resign in May
when congress meets, and enable bis
successor to take tbe office at once and
that this will remove the last cause for
d; runtlement among the Federalists
who ere now in rebellion. .

AROUND THE

O

GLOBE
m

And you will not find
such opportunities to
save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

--OF-

Hackburn

& Willed,

GLOBE TttOTTERS

Stand by us, and the
man in the moon
backs it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

Those aho go from

place to place, final-

ly, aflsr looking every

nhsre, ccsa bask to

us to make their

Purchases,
FOR IHET FIND THEY

can not do as well any--
, ' , where else.

... y" i : '

J. M. HOWARD. 47 as 40 F0LL0 CH CT.Opp. Baptist Church. .


